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General - Secretariat, Liaison Bureau, fnformetics, Disseminatton

Priorities and objectives

In addition to the usual internal personnel and administration tasks,
there are a number of "horizontal" tasks whieh are of relevance in the
context of the Statlstical Programme and which are carried out by staff '

attached directly to the Director-General and by Oivision 4 of Dlrectora&e
c.

Among the highlights of the actlvlties tn these areas in the years
covered by the prograrnme wilL be:

Sacretertat and Llaison Bureau

- efforts by the Liaison Bureau, and the Data Shop in particular, to
assist Commission Servlces to bring together the statistical inf6mation

ieh can currently only be accessed on

unconnected systems.

- lntensification, through regular reviews, of the efforts to reduce
the duplication of demands by international. statistical
enA-mlmprove nne ttnks between Communlty statlstlcs a hose of

?
other organisatlons.

Informatics

the maintenance and improvements of software tCRDN$S, ISfRIS,
Snnf mPhasis on the creation
of Directories.

extension of exlsting software to cover the management of large
data files and the integration of sof_tware tools, including dtstributed
subsystems.

Looking further ahead the integration of new output technologfes
Igraphics, photocomposition, worffi

The general implicatio'ns of the possibilities offered
communicatlon networks for the reLationships between
ffinal statistical organisations

by new tele-
EUROSTAT, thE
and suppliers

and users of statlstical data.

a more systematic forecasting and plajrntng of colputing requir9melrtl
based on the Statistical. Programme and integrated into the central
informatlcs planning of the Commission.

inereasing attention to rationalising and harmonlsing EUROSTAT's

use of dlfferent computing facilitigs in the light of circumstances
ts central computer Policy'

I
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Dissemination - [DirectorateJ C

* EUROSTAT will make increasing use of its data banks to promote the
rapld and flexible transmission of data. fn additlon to on-line
facillties, there is a considerable volume of data already dlsseminctad
from these bases by way of magnetic tape grd rnlclofishes. Ihj.s output
r.ri. ll lncrease 1n future.

- conventional publlcations no Longen provide more than 6 very srnall
part of the total lnforrnation disseminated and EUR0STAT policy for
these publicatlons is to ensure that, more and more, salient figur.es
will be automatically produced in a systematic and regular manner
ffidataba;e

- already, considerable use is made of the CR0NUS database in the
production of tables for publicatlons dlnect fro[ the computer. but
there are still some areas where these techniques have still to be

applied.

- much effort will be devoted in unit C4 and 51 to work on catalogues
designed to provide an inventory anrl gulde to statistical$EffitTons
on the one hand and the complete list of available etatistics on ttre
other. These proJects will be deslgned in such s wav that the maximum
amount of informatlon will be computerised and automaticallV updatecl.

- as regards general publications, a fourth "key" publication may be
added to the existing trio

- EUR0STAT, monthly
,, - BASIC STATISTfCS, yearly pocketbook

- EUR0STAT REVIEI^,, yearLy with 10 years coverage.
The fourth wl11 be a yearbook devoted prlncipally to the main structural
statistics for the latest year for which figures are available.

t
L

t

close attentlon will also be given to
collaboratlon with national services
national_and Comjnunity statistics.

possibi.lit.ies of increased
designed to promote interest in

3
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LIST OF PROJECTS

. GENERAL - SECRETARIAT (SG), LIATSON BUREAU (SG), INFORMATICS (UNITS 51
AND 52)

AND DISSET"IINATII]N (C4)

Tit 1e 1981 1982 1983 1984
1 985

Secreteriat
ffi'I-TejGral personnel and administratlon

(Project description sheets onLy for
sG004, sG005 - sG00g)

SG002 Statistical programme SG003 DGINS Conferences
SG004 International organlsations

Llaison Bureau
S660tr-181ffi' Bureau (BrusselsJ - General
SG006 ParliamentarY questions
SG00Z Researchanddevelopment G G G G G

SG008 t'lonitoring the VAT levy I I I I I

SG00S Data ShoP - Brussels

J Software desi-gn and development
- 51001 CRoNoS software

S1OO2 ' OSlRIS,/SABINE
S1OO3 SIGISE
SlOO4 TABAN

Data Processing management
cessing management - General

s2002 co-ordination wlth central computtng servtces
52003 ,User support
s2004 CRON0S - operational management and user support
s2005 Forecasts and plannlng of computing requirements
52006 Co-ordlnation with national statistlcal services

Publications and studles on nomenclatures
nt

C4OA2 CRONOS: Documentatlon and catalogue' C4003 CRONOS: on-1ine dlssemlnatlon fEURONETI

C4U04 CRONOS: on-line dlssemlnation
(EUR0NETI - Prlvileged users

C4005 Publicatlons: Admlnlstratlon
C40OBPublicatlons:Information,dissemtnation

and Promotton
r c4007 Publlcations: General statistical pubfications

C4008 Nomenclatures
C4009 Budget for surveys and studies

ffikofS0EC,not1ayingaheavyburdenonfYemberf]ountries
G - hlork mainlY 1n Working GrouPs.

r X = Collectlon- and/or processlng of data in Member countrles'
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: Secretariat of the Direetor General
TITLE: Co-operation with the International Statistical 0rganisatlons
PR0JECT NUI'IBER: SG004

1. INTROOUCTION:
--md'STfrffi-d the National Statistical Services have for many years

worked within the broad framework of statistical standards laid
down by the United Nations Statistieal Commissi.on and other international
statistlcal authorlties.

Whil,e for many purposes the Community has been obliged to set up
its own more rigorous statlstical norns ln order to meet the particular
requirements of its policles, there has always been recognltion of
the need for Community standards to remain compatlble with Less
homogeneous but world-wide standards.

The importance of trade and other negotiations and diseussions
between the Community and other countrfes and groupings of countries
has grown tremendously during the last years. This has led to
increased demands for comparab-le statistieal materlal on trade and
other actlvlties and has re*inforced the need to make the statlstics
,more comparabLe, particularly batween the Community and other
countries and groups of countries.

At the same time, the scarcity of the resources in statistical
offiees in the last few years has given new lmpetus to the efforts
to eliminate dupllcatlon of work by the fnternational StatisticaL
0rganlsations, ln partlcular in respect of the demands made on
'national statistlcal services.

2. SOURCE:---iFFT'ost recent sources of demand for new initiatlves in this field
carne from the Council in its observation of the Fourth Statistical
Progrannne, and from the United Nations Statistical Commission.

3. A]M:
TSee 1 above.

4. DESCRIPTTON:
-TffiT-officlals and those of the international statisttcal

organlsations attend, as far as is possible, eaeh others working
group meettngs on statistlcal proJects. In addition, in response to
recent initiatives on the part of the United Nations, arrangements
have been made for regular meetings of the secretariats of EUR0STAT,

1JNSO New York, UNECE Geneva (StatisticsJ, and OECD to revlew progress'

I

t
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5, WORKPLAN:

--TE'E*roik covers the whole fleld of EUROSTAT statistical activities
but in addition to the general arrangements described in 4 above,
the following proJects are parti.cularly noteworthy:
- the work of the UN-EEC workl-ng group on nomenclatures (see pro.ject

c4008 l
- the fnternatlonal Compari,son of Prices proJect
- efforts to produce con'Hnot-l questionnalres or reporting systems to

eliminate dupllcation of demands [e.g, for Natfonal Accounts and
Energy Statlsticsl

- efforts to align Communi'ty statistlcs on j.nternational standardsr
(Il'lF manual, IL0 definitions etc. J

- co-ordination of technicaL statlstical asslstance from the Community
to developing countrles.

6. FINANCING:
-Effiare used, particularly in connectlon with the work on

nomenclature, for the fCP proJect and for technleal statistlcal
asslstances .

7. VOLUI4E OF WORK:
- nsffir-should, wherever appropriate, speak on behalf of the

Community in international statlstical dlscussions, the work of
reaching an agreed vlew imposes burdens on f'lember States as well as
EUROSTAT. These are addltional to the efforts'whieh have to be made
by EUROSTAT, in concertatlon wtth llernber States at the lnternational f
leveJ.,

8. WORKING GROUP:

]G--
S . DISSETYINATION:__N;._-+

l
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OFFICE FOR LIAISON WITH COIVITIISSION DEPARTIVJENTS IN BRUSSELS

Jean-CLaude LIAUSU

t

t
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UNIT RESP0NSIBLE: Liaison Bureau
ffireau - General
ffidlEcr NUyIBER: sGoos

INTRODUCTION:
-lffi- 5-ie!uTt of the need to offset the disadvantages of thu d.rlstance

between the S0EC - located in Luxembourg - and the main users of
statistical data, most of whom are Located in Brusse]s, EUROSTAT

set up a special unit responsible for general liaison and data
suppLY activities.

SOTJRCE;-- isslon decislon, following a transitional period during which
the need for a special unlt became evident.

3 . AIlvl:
-To maintain direet worKing contacts with users located in Brussels.

4. DESCRIPT]ON:
- General liaison activities

S0EC dePartments in all their
relations with the other Commission departments: representing
the SgEC at meetings, lnforming the S0EC about the requirements
of other Direetorates-General,, informlng the other Direetorates-
General about the services the sOEC can provide. One of the
main aspects of this activity is the handling of Parliamentary
questions (see ProJect SG006l.

- General, co-production aetivities
his heading corresPonds tcr

worK which concerns both the S0EC departments fn l-uxembourg
and the Directorates-General and which for practical reasons
is at present earried out in Brussels by officials of the
Liaison Bureau. It includes:

- Daco:nnh and dorre'lnnmpr with Directorate C

- lvlonitorlng the VAT levy: co-producticrn with llirectorate A

ffiGoosl.* VISA data bank: co-production wlth Directorate C and
EFTtr-Tsee pruject C3oo6) .

.. short-term dissemination of statlstical inforrnation: (see

t

_h
t

1

2.

C

5. WORKPLAN:
6. FINANCING:
7. VOLUT'IE OF WORK:

8. WORKING GROUP:

s. Dlssr-ffiN':

See relevant proJect
descript:'.on sheets

a

Research and development: co-production
ffisGoD7l.
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: LLaison Bureau
ffiary questions
FRTJEcT NUmBER: sGoo6

INTRODUCTION:
TeTFTFe means of dlsseminating the statistical information

available is EUR0STAT's contributlon to the replies to the questions
put to the Commlssi.on by the members of the European Parliament,
whenever these replies require fi-gures.

SOURCE:
-Gliamentary questlons, whtch are collected centrally by the

Secretariat General, are dlstributed to the Directorate-General
wlth a list of those which are requlred ts contribute to the reply
as the main department concerned or as an associate. A number of
questions ralsed by the European Farliament are thus referred to
EUROSTAT.

AIIY:--fne aim is to back up the Commlsslon's replles wlth official. flgures,
Sometimes explanations have al"so to be given to the European Parliament
a,bout EUROSTATts generaL poliey, lts progranrne of publications, the
conditlons under whlch certain surveys are carrled out, etc.

DESCRIPTION

-Tf-stions sent out by the Secretariat-General are taken over by
the BrusseLs Llaison Bureau, which pas€es thern on to the divisionfs)
responsible for the ftelds ln questton, ensures that the deadlines
for the replies are observed and coordfnates the replies with the
other Directorates-General (main department concerned or assocj.ate)
with a view to the adoptfon of the final text to be sent back to
trhe Secretariat-General..

WORKPLAN:
#

Continuous

FINANCING:_m--
VOLUME OF WORK:-*ffiffi-
DISSEI'IINATION :
-ffip-liee are published In the Officlal Journal of the European

Communlties.

1.

2.

A

I

q

7.

n

I
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UNIT RESP0NSIBLE: Llaison Bureau
ffind development
fficr NUMBER: SGooT

1. lNTRODUCTION:*ffip-l1ation of statistlcs on R&D is closely linked to the
activities of the Scientific and Technical Research Cornmittee
(CRESTI set up by the Counctl in January 1974. EUR0STAT provides
the secretariat of the CREST subcommittee on Stattstics. This
subcommittee draws up an annual report on public financing of R&D

and deals wlth all relevant methodological questtons. The CREST is
currently dtscusslng the posslbillty of extendlng the work to
lnclude lndlcators which requJre the inclusion of sectors other
than the publlc one.

2. SOURCE:
-Terms of reference of the CREST and specific requests from the

Council.: Directorate*General for Research, Science and Educatlon.

3. Alful:--To build up the statistlcal documentation required for fhe purposes
of research policy coordination as latd down by the Council.

4' DESCRTPTTON: 
, . -^ --!r---1 L..r'.^r r-!- r-..L'r^ rJ-^--i--r l--- --6-mection and analysis of natlonal budget data (public financing),

- Preparation of an extension of statlstlcal coverage to non-
publlc sectors, intended to lead in the long term to secondary
accounts for research.

- Progressive inclusion of statj.stical inquiries on R&D whlch
can be used to calculate indtcators (personnel, transfers of
teehnology, etc. J .

5. WORKPLAN:
----Tontinuatlon of the regular drawing-up of annual reports on

public financing.
- Revision of the NABS'
- Progressive extension of R&D statistics to non-public financing

and research personnel.

6. FlNANCING:
-G;aiE for studies.

7. VOLUME OF WORK:

-ffiiffiEle for the national services on account of the reclassifi-
cations, in accordance with the NABS, to be made for the preliminary
and flnal budgetsi even greater for the Ccrmmlssion departments
spttins-uD new statistical series and drafting the report nn therb-r'

sectors other than the State. This work could not be undertaken
without an increase in resources, which has been requested since
1S78.

3
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8. IdORKING GROUP:

Yes CREST Sub-Commi.ttee,

g. DISSEI"IINATION:
-;f-mfri6S : Domaln ZRD I

bl Publicatlons : Code No 911 - Annual report of the CREST
subcommlttee on Statlstlcs.

t

t
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: Liaison Bureart
ffi the VAT levy
pfficr NUI"IBER: sGooe

1. ]NTRODUCTION:
--ffi-8ffi-d'uction of the Commission0s own-resources system based on

vAT, as lald down in council Regutations 2891 and 289?-./77 af 19

Oecember 1977, involves a seri.es of declsinns and checks.

2. SOURCE:*Tfficfe 7 Q) of Regulation 2892/77 rafers explicltly to the use of
natlonal accounts data compil"ed in accordance wlth the European
System of fntegrated Economlc Accounts (ESAl.

3. AIIVI:
-Tse of the harmonised ESA statlstics in decisi.on and checks on the

VAT levy.

4. DESCR]PT]ON:
--TTrese iffiional accounts data are used in the calculation of the

welghted average rate referred to in Arti.cle 7 of Regulation 2892/77
llonltorlng of this rate requires detailed knowledge of national
accounts and the availabllity of approprlate doeumentatlon. Tt
became clear that, as a result of its experience, EUROSTAT was the
department best able to caruy out proper checks in this field by
providing technlcal assistance.

5. WORKPLAN:
--]ffiTd-eC takes part 1n internal meetings and tn the meetlngs of the

Advisory Committee on the Communities' Own Resources, the aim of
which is to deterrnine the implementing provisions for the above*
mentioned regulations and the adjustments required to own resources
when the Member States make use of the option provided for ln the
sixth Dlrective to continue to tax or to exempt temporarily certain
transactlons.

The S3EC also takes part with the Directorate-General for Budgets
in the visits made to the lulembrer States (preparatory visits and Qn-

the-spot checks] and contributes to the written report on each

countrY.

E. FINANCING:_ffi.-

/. VOLUI"{E OF WORK:

-TFFE?-IGw field of activity, 1979 having been the first year irt
which the regulations were actually implemented and 1980 the year
in which monitoring began, ]t is already apparent that the volume
of work is considerable and will inevitably increase'

S. WORKTNG GROUP:

NO

3

?

n
{

!i
{
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' n htnor. urJrElvllNATI0N:
' No.

t

t
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: Liaison Bureau
ffi in Brussels
fficr NUr'IBER; sGoog

]. INTRODUCTION:--?]1ffiG Sdata shop in Brussels was set up to provlde assistance
irr the rapid retrievaL and classification crf statistical data rrot
,:nty to-iTT-icials of the Commission and the other Community instltutinns
but arso to outslde bodies (universities, centres, embassies, the
lrress, etc. ) .

2. SDURCE:
E[Rt-Sfnf initiattve to offset the disadvantages of the distance
between it and the other Cornmissi'on departments.

3. AIf'1:--Io 
supply statistical data, i.e. in practical terms to help users

of stotistics to solve their problems without necessarfly having to
travel, to guide their research and, if necessary, to help them in
the methodological lnterpretation of the data they are looKing for.

4. DESCRIPTTQN:
--ifreGEstical data can be found on various media:

- SOEC, natlonal and international pub'lications
- 0n mlcrofiches
- stored ln CR0NOS.

A Library covering all EUROSTAT publications, the main publications
of the Member States, the Applicant States, the Unlted States and
Japan, and works from international organizations such as the UN'

INF, OECD, etc. has been set up and is run by the data shop.
A1l the microfiches produced by EUROSTAT are avallab1e at the data
shop.

The data contained i.n CRONOS are avai.lable to users via two terminals.
The necessary assistance is provided by the data shop, not only as

regards the retrleval, consultation and computation of the serles,
but also for.the other file sub-set management operetions which the
domain manager in Brussels (0G II, DG VI) are requlred to caryy
out.

5. WORKPLAN:
-ffinfim is so highly developed that it is becoming a working tool of

increasing interest tcl the Directorates-General and the other
Community instltutions. For this reason the data shop has been

askecl to conduct wide-ranging informatinn campaigns. Having CRONOS

available on EURINET extends lts inte::est to the many press and

informatlon offlces j"n the flernber States and a large number of
outside bodies. From time to time the data shop organizes CRONIIS

courses and seminars for Commissi'on departments, ei'ther directly or
through the CIRCE.

,

7

7
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To keep himself up-to-date with and in his turn provide information
on BrusseLs' spacific requirements, the official in charge of the
data shop takes part in the periodlc meetings of the CRONOS group
responsible for managtng the system. Despite all the equlpment
avallabLe the user's task is made difficult when he wants to process
slmuLtaneousl.y the data which are found on different media. He must
then fall back on manual or simi-manual processing.

It is for this reason that the data shop Is going to be equipped
(beginnlng of 1.981) with a I'IITRA 11S,/APLIXI minl-computer capable
of processlng data using APL. A tape reader will make tt easier to
feed the machine.

Use of the MITRA 115 wiLl be shared wlth other Directorates-General
('DG I, DG XVIIJ, but the data shop w111 be responsibl.e for management
and technlcal asslstance.

FINANClNG:
Credits will be required for data pnocesslng and posslbly for
studles.

VOLUI'IE OF WORK:

W{11 tncrBase as a result of the provislon of the MITRA,/APLTXI and
the lmpltcatlons of the future availabtlity of CRONOS on EURONET.

As greater speclallzatlon 1n data processlng will be required,
constderabLe efforts w111 have to made to retraln offlciaLs wherever
posslble.

WORKING GROUP:

-ffi-
DISSFI1INATION:*ffi_*_

7.

t
A

a

t
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D]VISION 51
Software design and develoPment

Marcel NESNAGE
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: S1

ffiftware development and llaintenance
FRb-rcr NUyTBER: slool

1. INTRODUCTION:
-ir.€

CRONOS is a data base system for the management of time series. The
proJect was begun in the nineteen sixties. The system has been opera-
tional sinee 1974. It has grown rapidly and the data base at the
beginning of 1981 incLuded over 800,000 tirne series in 33 separate
subJect matter fields.

ft has become an indispensable tool of the services of the Cornrnissi.on
and the lnternal network of some 150 video terminals alLows officials
in Brussels and Luxembourg lnstant access to the latest figures with
posslbility of analysing them.

CRONOS ls used by EUROSTAT for storing and rnanaging data and is
increasingly used for obtainlng printed EUROSTAT pubLlcations in a

rapid and economical manner.

A new phase in its development and exploitatlon began in 1981 wlth
arrangements to make a substantial part of it availabLe via host
computers through the EUR0NET DIANE network and there are other
plahned connectlons with Community institutfons and others.

Technical possibilltles are to be explored for using the CRONOS

system, in conjunction wlth networks, as a means of two-way transmission
of statistical data between EUROSTAT and lulember States and the system
wilL also have a role to play in the lnvestigatlon of possible inter-
nati.onal stattstical telernatic links which EUR0STAT will undertake ln
collaboration with the international statietical organisations.

Work on CR8NOS involved most untts in the 0ffice with general tasks
shared between a number of units. 0perational management and user
support are provtded by unit 52 fsee project S2003J and the Brussels
data shop ISG00g]. Content and pollcy management, documentation of the
contents and the development of on-1ine disseminatfon are the
responsablllty of unlt C4 (C4001 -C4U041.

Hordsver, essential malnt.enance, adaptation and development of the
CRINOS software and other technlcal questions'are the continuing
responsi.billty of unlt 51 which also gives advice on DRONIS to
potenttal users 1n other organisations. Vari'ous admtnistratlons in
hleetern Eurooe and South America have decided to use the CRONOS

system.

2. SOURCE:- See t.

3 . Allul:
)ee I

t

I
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1.,
4. DESCRIPTION:

-ffiE a home*made system including sophisticated programs and a

large amount of instructlons. lloreover, the securlty aspects of the
data base are predominant, given the size of lts content. The

improvement of the system's efficiency at varlous levels ls a1so a

permanent necesslty to face the steady increase of the data base slze
in a context of limlted resources

New developments are planned, of whfch a flag subsystem (for missing
or Bstlmated values] and the integration of interuogation capabilltles
for TTY terminals and page mode synchronous terminals (to support
Euronet tYpe connectionsJ.

The devel.opment of a directory subsystem is also planned in common

with 0SIRIS deveLopments (see proJect S10O2l.

5. I,.JORKPLAN:

-T$ETT flag subsystem, TTY-compatible interrogatton, miscellaneous
develoPments

1gB1-1982 : directory (see 0SIRISI.
1S82-1984 : integration of cRONOs lnto STGISE (S1003l

6. FINANCING:-.ffi'ffi for studles.

7. VOLUI'IE 0F WORK: fr--T-CTA-nififfint effort is needed for the permanent maintenance of the 't
system.

B. rr0RKrNG G30_UP:

No.

S. DISSEMINATION: i_ffiusedasvehic1efordatadisseminat1on,andcopiesofthe
software itself have been delivered to public servlces or international
organisations.

f
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: S1ffirrur
fficr NUmBER: stooz

1. INTRODUCTION:
OSIRIS ls a software for tabl.e generatlon. SABINE is a data base
system for classificatlons and related information, used by 0SIRIS if
needed. Both systems are operational and used increeslngly at the SOEC

and other servlees of the Commtsslon (e.g. for administratlve and
ftnanclaL statlsttcsJ.'

The aim until now has been to save progranming time for the production
of statistical tables.

2. SOURCE:*-ffi-r.

3. AIf'l:
Sea 1.

4. DESCRIPTION:
--TSTRTSTS a home-made system (ln co-operatlon with Grenoble university)

and thus has to be malntalned and adapted to changes ln computer
envlronment.

Given the potentialttles of the system, developments have been planned
to introduce file generatlon capabilities and a dtrectory sub-system
which w111 convert it to a data base system for large structural.
f1les. Further, the dtrectory sub-system will cover both OSIRIS and
CRONOS flles, The result wil.l be a seml-integrated data-base as an
lntermedlate stage of the SIGISE proJect (see proJect 51003).

5. h/ORKPLAN:
--ffi fl1e generator, directory

1982 : multiple lnput files, extended link of directory and data bases
lncludlng CRONOSI

1983 : vertlcal operations, extended validatlon capabilities.

6. FINANCING:--Gffi for studles.

7 . VOLUI4E OF WORK:--ffi!{-Tn-ffi6e areas constltutes long-term investment (as the experience
with CR$NOS has shownJ involving the use over a number of years of
personnel wlth unique,skills.

8. WORKING GROUPz- Nil-

s. OIssEMIN4TroN:
No.

i

t
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: 51
TfflE: SIGISE (ex-Aise)
fficr NUI'IBER: sloo3

1. INTRODUCTI0NT
-.5ffi-antntagratedsystemforproductionandd1ssemlnationof

stattstlcs. Preparatory studies have been done in recent years on

theoretlcal aspects of data modellingr and methodology of destgn. The

general archltecture has been described and wor'R on complete speclfi-
cations is started.

2. SOURCE:
5ee t.

3. AIM:--Itre aim ls to provide a dlrect rnan-machlne interface for all aspects
of the process of statistlcal produetlon as well as a general
statistical data base for final users.

4. OESCRIPTION:
Tffi@'m w111 use a software to be speclfied and implemented. An

important part of thls software will be derlved from the exlsttng
3SIRIS and CR0NOS systems as an ultlmate stage of their evolution. (In
fact developments presently planned for OSIRIS and CRONOS have beert

strongLy influenced by the studies done for SIGISE).

The main speciflc work to be done beyond 0SIRIS and CRONOS developments
concerns the infrastructure needed for monitoring users, data' and
programs rn a fully integrated and htgh leveJ" approach. Thls lncludes 3
problerns of conslstency, confldentiality and reLiabfltty.

5. WORKPLAN:*-iE6'iT 
achievement of specifications

19S2-19S4 : implementatlon.

6. FINANCING:
Credlts for studtes.

7. VI]LUIIE OF WORK:

See note 7 on 51002.

S. I^IORKING GR0UP:-]it-
S . OISSEI'IINATION:- i\o. 

-

3
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UN]T RESPONSIBLE: S1
ffi
FF'fficr NUr'rBERr S1oo4

1. INTRODUCTION:
-ffiil;Gtudles have been made on the possible applications of

general.ised regression technlques to the analysls of statistical
tables. Flelds of applicatlon have been identlfied forl reductlon of
the size of publlcations, data validation, confidentiallty problems,
lnterpretatlon of data.

SOURCE:-.Fr.
AIIVI:
--6'ne airn ls to spare resources used for publicatlons by better

selection or condensation of the significant information. Another aim
is an improvement ln the quality of methods used for data valtdation,
prtvacy protectlon and data lnterpretation.

DESCRIPTION:
-T-EasIc set of programs (using an APL system) heve been established

from avallabLe scientiflc llterature. These should be extended and
applled to speeiflc fi.elds of experimentatlon in order to assess these
technlques.

W0RKPLAN! :--ffiggz ; experlmental programs Ie.g. see project 81012]
1983-1984 : speciflcation and implementation of operatlonal software

according to results of experiments.

FINANCING:
-TAa'iTs for studies.

VOLUME OF I.{ORK:*_ffi.-

DISSE14INATION:
No.

2.

.).

t

E.

7.

9.

I
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SPECIALISED SERVICE 52

Data-processing management

David HEATH

7

t

c
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: S2
TITLEI Statlstical Data
Fffi,J-rcr NUMBER: s2oo1

Processing ffanagement - General

1. INTRODUCTION:
-TompuTlng has becoms an ever-increaslng and indlspensabLe means of

carrylng out the growing tasks entrusted to EUR0SrAT. However
EUR0STAT does not have lts own computer organisation. It reliesprlneipaLly on the Commission's eentrally managed computing services -
computers, programmers and Job preparatlon staff. This imolies
numerous interface problems partlcularLy when inadequate centraL
re5ources are under pressure to meet competing demands. New problems
have emerged relating to the organisatlon of wide-spread decsntralised
access to central computers by staff who are not data processing
professLonals. The lmplementatlon of new technology is now changing
the ways of working of EUR0STAT both lnternally and in its dealings
wlth its outside clients.

These developments have created new organisational needs. This was
reeognised in the summer of 1978 by the creation of a separate unit of
data processlng management, formalised as a specialised service in the
autumn of 1980.

2. SOURCE:

ffi'tsslon decislon

3. AIt'l:--To ensure the most effectlve use of computer posslbil.lties.

4, DES:CRIPTION:
The work of the service ts descrlbed ln detall in separate projects
for each of the maln areas of aetivlty,
52002 Coordinatton wlth central computing services
S2c03 User support
52004 CRONOS - operat,ional managernent and user support
52005 Foreeasts and planning of computing requirements
52006 Coordinatlon wlth nattonal statistleal services.

I

5. IdORKPLAN:
-T?f maJority of personnel resources are taken

Areas where development is pLanned inelude
- role of worKlng group SDP (StatlsticaL data

6. FINANCING:
-Tffiifinvolves use of DP credits (Chapter ZIl.

credlts,

forward plannlng and reporting
screeni.ng actual and potentlal computer appl.ications.

by current activity.

processing )

Some use of studv

t
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7. VOLTJME tJI= WORK:--Ti-EliREffiiltimited to the number of staff aval1ab1e. rn Member
States any addltional activitV Ie.9. role of SDP working group) shou]d
be offset by efficiency savings.

6. WORKTNG GROUP:

For project 52005

, . t]TiiSEI"IINATION:
-llffi*nEifr'ilTv.

I

?

3
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: 52
ffion with central computer services
FRtGcr NUmBER: szooz

INTRODUCTION:.-fh€ 
compGing resources available to EUR0STAT stem almost entirely

from the Commlssion's central data-processlng budget. fn practlce
thls lnvolves predomlnantly use of the Conrnission's central computers
(managed by the Dtrectorate-General for Personnel. and Adminlstration)
and the assoclated staff - computer operattons lncluding job
preparatlon staff, analysts and programmers. Slnee EUROSTAT is the
domlnant user of the centraL computlng servlces and cannot work
without proper computing resources, the running of these centraL
srervlces both as regards day to day problems and in general terms is
of capltal importanee to EUR0STAT.

SOI.JRCE:

-Effitsslon decislons.

AIM:
-To provlde a link between the computing needs sf EUROSTAT and his

cornputlng resources provlded.

4. DESCRIPTION:
--Alilffie EUR0STAT is the maln user of the eommission's central

computer, its management eontributes to the formulatlon of
I central computer pollcy. The servfce 52 provldes a focal point
I for computer related problems so facilitating the formulation of

a general EUROSTAT posltion.
4.2. lvlanagement of limited central resources (computer time,

programmtng, outslde servlces ...1 via budgets, forrnal applications
for resources and eontrol of ued made. Service 52 allows a
unlfled EUROSTAT posltion.

4.3. The deflnition of user needs, carried out by functional analysts
from 52, provldes the basls on whlch computer projects
are developed by the central analysts and programmers and run by
the computer operations divlsion, The "functional analyst" has a
general and contlnulng responsibility for the computer proJect.

4,4. The daily computlng work of EUR0STAT requfres constant contacts
between S2 and the central cotnputlng servfces

transmtssion and progress chaslng of requests for computer work
- current prlorlties
- special dlfffculties
- short term planning. ,

1.

z.

?

I

t
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4.5. Service S2 provides a channel for the flow of in'formation
(lncluding complaintsJ between the central computing services and

EUROSTAT. t

5. WORKPLAN:
-@i-ng work. .

;, . FJll\N-CING:
I'io.

z. !llutlt;[| t^llnrt

8. I^JURKING GR09P :

No.

I . plS,SEIY.INATIOj"l :

No.

j

I

::l

iii, tr
;; jl
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. UNIT RESPONSIBLE: 32

ffirt
fficr NUI,TBER: s2oo3

-29-

1. XNTRODUCTION:
me use-oF computlng by EUROSTAT staff requires them to be ln contact
with externaL organisations. These are generally unfami1lar to the
statistlclan. A difflcult terminology, new organisations and methods
and new skiLls are lnvolved. There is an lncreasing tendency for
statistical staff to try to take advantage of the decentralised

Lrr-.rr----.--.-L L-..- L--- ]--- -..-Jr^kr^ i- -^^^^+

;:::::'^?'.?: ":i?:*:' :ffi"':;"ln!"1i,?::l'li:: #":::il: 

":"::::::
shortages and organlsatlonal rlgiditles to be overcome. However the
need for assistance at a number of levels ls manlfest.

'z' 
ggHfrS;tionat 

necesslty.

3' 4rt1' 
help EUR0sTAT staff make the most of avalrabre computing facilittes.

4. DESCRIPTION:--TTlTFilservice 52 provldes a reference point for general questions
t relating to computlng at the Commtselon - organisation,

responslbllltles, procedures, perspectlves

4;2. Advice ls given on choice of approach for posslble computer
applications based on an analysis of the users needs ln relation
to eurrent posslblllttes taking account of general tools and
resource needs.

4.3. Advtce is given on technical problems arlslng from decentrallsed
comPuter use.

4.4. Small scale urgent programming is carried out to meet general or
oarticular needs where the traditional centralised approach is
unable to meet the need in the time scale required.

4;5. Certain independent minl computing facillties are managed by the
servj.ce 52 lncluding locaL graphic work and APL programming.

4.6. Organlsatlon of t,ralnlng courses mainly uslng resources outside
the unit.

417. "Fire brigade" acti.ons apart from 4.4.

t
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5. hIORKPLAN:-.-_-.The majority of work lnvolves replying to particuLar needs. However a
better assessment of recurrlng difftcuLtles should al.Low more general
solutlons which solve problems on a more compLete way.
- general tools
- training
.. documentation
- improvements ln central services

6. FINANCING:
flainlv internal staff.

7. VOLUIVIE OF WORK:--'FiffiFTo'rking on computing and new dtfficulties bring new needs as
exlstlng ones are overeome. A constant workLoad,

8. WORK]NG GROUP;--Tt6;-
S . DISSETVIINAT]ON:-ffi._-

5

7

b

3
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UNIT RESPONSTBLE: 52
rffiatlonal management and user support
Ffficr NUmBER: s2oo4

1. INTRODUCTION:
--E'gerreranntroduction to CRONOS is given in proJect description

Sl00l.Computer work related to CRONOS accounts for a third of
EUR0STATts activity on the Commlsston fCL computer. CRONOS activitV
lnvoLves several units in EUROSTAT and elsewhere covering contents and

dlffusion policy, software development, daily operations, progranrning
and computer operattons. Service 52 plays a part in the overall
management of CRONOS and is specificalLy responslbLe for operational
management and user support.

2. SOIJRCE:
..#

0perational requirements.

3. AII'1:

-To manage the day to day aspects of CRINOS computing and link as

approprlate with other aspects of CRONOS work.

4. DESCRIPTION:
- ,ilIlTa-lf-y management - contact wlth computer operations diviston,

, work earrted out, queries fo1low up.
4.2. Break-downs and Prloritles
4,3. Work-Ioad plannlng
4.4. Access procedures (code words, etcJ i

4.5. User documentatton Iexcluding contents)
4.6. Training
4.7, User technical querles and difficulties
4.8. Relatlons wlth other units

- software development/programmers concerning relevant development
work and data base reorganlsatlon

- eontents/publieation unit concernlng potential new CRONOS work
and screening of existlng worK

- computer operations re worklng methods, Job preparatlon
resources etc.

5. WORKPLAN--Fprogresslve tncrease in dlrect control of CRONOS subject to resource
llmltatlons.

6. FINANCING:
No. 

-
7. VOLUI4E OF WORK:

-TGr6Jffin'-g r.,ith the use of CRON0S.

8. WORKING GROUP:

ffi- i

9. DIgSENINATION
No.

t

I
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t
UNIT RESPONSIBLE: 52
mnEt-Forscasts and planning of computing requirements
PROJECT NUI4BER: 52005

1. INTRODUCTION:-%m.-g resources are vital to EUR0STAT. EUROSTAT is the dominant
user of the Commission's central computing services. The quantity and
quality of these services is thus of capital importance to EUROSTAT

and EUROSTAT's needs are a major factor tn assessing what is required
from the centraL servlces. Recent years have seen constderable
expansion in the central resources. Demand has grown even faster
however so that thera has been a continual shortage. This has been
exacerbated by the recent change of type of eomputer, which caused a

heavy draln on computer programmlng, management and budget regources.
Realistlc, regular and up-to-date forecasts of the tmpllcatlons on

computlng of EUR0STAT activity are thus required:
' 1) for assessment of full computing needs
,11) by confrontation with aetual computing posslbiLities new work

proposals can be assessed and EUR0STAT forward planning
i approprlately adaPted

111) the conttnutng tendency to demand more work from EUROSTAT without
staff lncreases requires the adoption of appropriate cornputer
teehniques whenever Possible.

liv) as an input into the central computer pLannlng-

2. SUURCE, j
--ffiFatlonal necessitv.

3 . Arf{:
-To assess EUROSTAT's computer needs and posslbllltles.

4. DESCRIPTION:--4:l:*C'urrent situation: establishing a fu1l picture by use of central
statlstlcs linked to account numbers and grouping account numbers
lnto operatlonally signifieant projects related to EUROSTAT

statistical programme
4.2 Future needs : lmpllcations for computer resources

i) developments in statistics planned
1tJ computerlsation of existing projects

llil improvements in existing computer procedures
4.3. Planning: confrontation of the results of 4.2. with 1ike1y

future computer resources. Consequential action on computer
resources,/ EUR0STAT plans.

5. WORKPLAN:--5Tffi-of serviee 52 working in conjunction with central computlng
planning staff and EUR0STAT officials are establishing the basic
figures in 4.1. and 4.2. A study is under way on "the optlmum use of
statistical computing resources".

a
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6. FINANCING:
Internal staff, computer budget and study budget.

7. VOLUTIE OF WORK:

Ltmited by staff in EUR0STAT and in the central computer services, 0f
lncreasing importanee for the management of. EUR0STAT.

8. I^IORKING GR0UP:*-T\|;;--

S. DISSEIVIINATION:-T-o.--

t

l
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UNIT RESPONSIBLE: 52
ffion wlth rrational statistical services
Ffficr NUwIBER: s2oo6

1. lNTRODUCTTON:
ff raw material with which EUROSTAT works comes atrmost entlrely from

lyember States. As both Member States and EURoSTAT tncreasingly use

computers it is necessary to work closely wlth llember States to ensure

a smooth flow of computerlsed information between lvlember States and

EUR0STAT. trllth lncreasing standardlsation lt should also be possible

to stop repeatlng work of an almost ldentical nature ln different
Places.

2. SOURCE;
-ffi6'STAT/Hember States perception of need '

AIFl:
to 

"ootdinate 
computer activity involving both Member States and

EUROSTAT.

DE$CRIPTION:

-foEG 
deltvery frsm Member states:

- harmonlsati.on of fon'nats
schedule of probable delivery dates to hel.p EUROSTAT pLanning

- data transmisslon via EURONET n
4.2. Progranme simpllfication: reduce general progranrning burden by

PortabtlltY of Programmes
4.3. Standardised procedures for transmission of
4.4. Assisting subject matter units in dealings

5. WORKPLAN:
TTilmain formal vehicle is the SDP working group on statistlcal data

wlember States and
A study maY be

FINANCING:

-TnG;na1 staff and studY credits.

VOLUNE OF WORK:

-I'of very great lnlttaLly but will increase'

WORKING GROUP:

-.r%s. 

--0rssFr"lIMIIW:
No

processlng. A number of bilateral contacts wlth
some small pilot proJects will also be requlred'
arranged on data transmisslon and EURONET'

I

4.

magnetic tapes
wlth l4ember States

7.

a
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t DIVISION C4 - Publlcations and studies

Egide HENTGEN

- Nomenclature

lvlattheus BURGER

?
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Publicatlons and studles C4

of chronological time se::ies ICRONOS)

c4001, c4ao2, c4003, c4034.

l

t

UNIT RESPONSIBLE:
ffis
PROJECT NUI'I8ERS:

1. INI'RODUCTlON:
---?li--F?R-rtbee )luuL J

The menagement of CRONIS contents, documentation' policy as regards
its development and ln particular arrangements to use it to improve
the dissemination of statistlcal data on-line to Commisslon and other
users are now lmportant tasks for which the Publications and Studies
Dlvlslon (C4) ts responstrble.

SOURCE:
--EiiFl-srnr s inlt lative

3. Ar|nl:
--lo use the CRONOS system to the maximum advantage for the capture,

editlng, storage, handling and analysis, and finalJ.y dissemLnation on

line of a wide range of statistical time series.

4. DESCRIPTION:
ntent and policy managelnent

and of the qualltY of the data
I - monltoring the updating of the contents

- particlpatlon in regular meetlngs of the internal CRONOS

management committee to ensure coordination of software maintenance
and development, operatlonal management and user support, and
contents and PolicY management.

C4OA2 : Documentation and catalogues
eontaining the elassiflcatlon

plans used in CRON0S, it is also neeessary to collect on a wide basis:
- the descriptlon of data available in the SOEC,

- the deseription of the storage medium content existing ln the
S0EC (CRONOS, publications, tapes, etc. ).

This development would enable the S0EC to answer questlons such as: Is
certain data available? and where?

This work consists in collectlng information, organising it on files
managed by programmes allowing key-word retrieval.

C4003 : CRONOS on-line dissemination EUR0NET
base has been made

progressively available on line on the EUR0NET network. fn collaboratlon
with the serviees wfro will act as hosts on the EURONET network,
EUROSTA'I' needs to ensure a contlnuous service of data transmission,
documentation, promotion and information.

2.

;

a
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C4004 : CRONOS on-line dissemination (EUR0NET) privileged users
- Conneetion of the ICL computer supporting CRONOS with EUR0NET
- Connectlon of prlvileged users to EUR0NET (Commission's Press and

fnformatlon offices, Natlonal Statlstlcal Institutes, etc. J

- FolLow-up and assistance.

5. WORKPLAN:
--T4E-0'i:

Flffist crltical study of the content and the quallty of the data
which will lmmedlately be avallable on EURONET has been completed.
However the work w111. continue in the llght of comments from users and
of the expansion of the CRONOS data banK. Durlng the period of the
piogramme a number of deelsions will need to be taken regarding the
use of CRONOS as an approprlate ve.hlcle for new data banks to be
e$tablished.

C4OOZt

-TPermanent production of manuals
- ColLection of information first on data avallabIe on CR0NOS and

analysis of them starting ln January 1981.
- Wlthln the period of the programme, the establishment of the

flret stage of a computerised documentation and catalogue system
for CRONOS and eventually other EUROSTAT data.

c4003:-*l"upply of data to host compuf,ers
, - support of promotlon and tralning done by host computers

- documentatlon
- follow-up and assi.stance,

c4004:--::Tne technical work making the links with privileged users has
r already begun. Availability is forecast for the second half of

1981,
- in the light of initial experience it may be possible to conduct

experiments 1n 1982 aimed at exploylng the possibllittes of the
, Nattonal Statistlcal Institutes transmitting statistical data

dlrectly to EUROSTAT via such network.

FINANCING:
Yes.

VOLUME OF h/ORK:-ffi0'-0'z
These proJects involve a conslderable amount of work internally ln
EUROSTAT, partlcularly as regards the amount of informatlon to be

Flaced ln the documentation system.
c4003 - c4004
A$ the basic supply of data comes from Netlonal Statistical Services
there wl11 be a heavy responsibillty on the National Statistical
Servlces but tn prlncipLe no extra workload to malntain the flow of
tlmely information. CLose collaboration between EUROSTAT and the
National Statistical Servlces wilL be requlred to explore the various
passiblllties opened up by the networks such as these.

t

7.

?
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t
B. WORKING GROUP*.16:--
g . I]ISSEt"llNATION:--lA-6ffi'o1e 

number of CRONOS manuals are already available althougir
these are not li.sted in the list of EUROSTAT publicattons.

f

O
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UN]T RESPONSIBLE., C4 -
TITLE: Publications
FFfficr NUHBERS: c4oo5,

-39-

Publications and studies

C4006, and C4OO7

;

1. INTRODUCTION:
Conventional printed publlcations account for a rapidly diminlshlng
proportion of the growing amount of information that EUROSTAT provides
to ugers. 0n-Line dlssemination, magnetic tape and mtcro-fiche already
account for the bulk of the output.

Nevertheless, the prlnted publication remains essential for many
Furposes and EUR0STAT statistical" publlcations account for nearly one
quarter of aL1 official publicatlons other than the Official Journal.
In addltlon to about 100 titles 1n the offlclal programme, there are
nnny "5.nterna1" publications, these latter mainly serving spectalised
needs and wlth ltmlted clrculation lists.

Work in thts area will be more and more concentrated on the increased
use of computer-based material - more than a quarter of the publications
are already produced by this means - on the seLeetion of Key statistics
suitable for this medium, on presentatlon and interpretation, and on
getting the data into the hands of the interested user as quicklv as
posslble.

2 . Slr-l8e.e:
EUROSTAT

AtrI'I;:

To ensure that more and more the salient flgures will be automatieatly
produced and made available ln a systematlc and timely manner from the
computerised data base.

DESCRIPTION:
#

ta/ork is divided among threee projects:
C4005 - Admlnistratlon-l-n rem@--df work beginning, for one year's publl.catlons

programme, with the preparation of the programme in the previous
autumn and ending with the payment of the finaL invoices at the
end of the foLLowing year.

C4006 - fnformation, dissemination and promotlon

-"gg 

n ab.out EUR0STAT
actlvlties and publications is published quarterly. Circulation
13,000.
ffiail1ng llsts for all EUR0STAT publications are being reviewed in
order to eliminate any waste. New ltsts w111 be operational in
1S82.

i - Catalogues
tttewGTEf,ffiGs of current publlcatione wtI1 be avatlable in 1982.
This will be based on a new classification system introdueed in

' 1S80. An historical catalogue of EUR0STAT publications should
become avallable during the period of the programme. !

?

.+.

t
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C4OA7 - General statistlcal nubllcatlons
Ihese ere! 1

"Eurostatlstics" Code 113 - a monthLy publication containlng
the latest short-term economlc and
social indicators. fntroduced in
1S80 it will be reviewed and
improved in the s,ourse of l9g2

BaeLc statistics Code 112 * A sniall-format yearly publication
exlsting for many years. Circulation
g, 000.

EUROSTAT Review code 111 - A first experimentaL lssue
appeared early tn 1981. The aim
will be to give a ten year coverage
ln each annual tssue of maior
Communlty statistics - inciuding
some relating to the work of the
fnstltutlons - together with

rn addltion, the possibiliau oF"u-5li"* . fourth generat publlcation
- a yearbook containing structural and other deta for the latest
vear for whtch figures are availabLe - is belng examined.

6. FINANCING:
ffiEUR0STATtstheauthorisingofficeforthebudgetfor

statlstlcal publications tArt 27IIl
c4oa7 - credits fon expert consultation in new publlcations. 

;
7. VOLUI4E OF WORK:

-GnFiffiffi admlnistratlve work load.

B. WORKING GROUP:
Yes for C 4006

9 . DISSETYINATION:
-ffi (source of general statistics)

FiJBffinrlorus: tgol - see 5 above

*-.
I




